
Th'"' fail i-if Kussian securities on the Paris
Bourse continues.

"Iam like a new person and feel pel ectiy well and ba? -• Inever
saw anything work like your valuable Pe-ru-na, and itita pleasure to
recommend it to others."

—
Helen Spencer.

The correct thing to do is to remove the ca-
tarrh. Then thr- liver rights Itself.

Any one. troubled with sluggish ltver should
give Perur.a a fair trial.

If,aft r lakfofj one bottle, relief is experienced,
it should be follov.-ed by a thoroush, cour«<* H
Peruna until complete relief is obtained.

THE PLAISTOW LAND GRABBERS AT WORK.
Following the example of the Manchester "colonists,' 1 a body of the unemployed In the East End

of London last week seised a piece of vacant land in Northern Road. Plaistow, belonging to the West
Ham Corporation, and began to work it. They planted rows of healthy young cabbages, but yesterday
the police descended en them, ejected the squatters and pulled down their tent and red flag.
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and
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MORGAN'S
H!«EBAL WATERS

ARE KITPT BT
AIX FIRST CLASS lUIXT.TIKS. '

ArtlSrial V»«*y. Carlsbafl. KaartnK.-n. X.lth!^
Marirnhad. rnllna, Yyrmoat Ir««Vat*r.S-lti-r.
CartMnic. £•••.. la «iphaa» «r battle* lur out-of-
(o«n patrons. Abo

Imperial Ginper Ale
Club Soda. Sea-s^xpa-rilla.

FINEST MADE. HIGHEST AWAIA
Order from your dealer or direct

JOHN MOR«i.\N. 3«-3« W. S3tt» St.
•Phone 2i« Bryant.

Send for interesting booklet.

ARMY AND SAVY NJSW&

ADVICE CX WHAT TO PLANT
ar.ii where to plant it.

FRANK HAMT'./rON.T-and?eape Gardener*.
Ervant Euildinsr. 58 Liberty St.. K. T.

20 Years* Experience. References. Terms 510
per visitand expenses: offkec—ul; n» free.

WHEAT HARVEST DAMAGED.
The thunderstorms on Thursday and Friday

have slightly damaged the wheat harvest in
Yonhern France. The reports from centre and
south, where the crop has already been reaped,
(how ih<- whe:<t to be of exceptionally good
luality. The forecasts remain substantially the
tame rs !:i.-t week, viz.. a crop average in quan-
tity but of superior quality.

AMERICAN STVDEXT HONORED.
An American, George A. Licht. a student of

architecture at the Ecole Nationale dcs Beaux
Arts, has Just won the "Grande Medaille d'Emu-
lation." offered by the French government to
the student receiving the greatest number of
"values" in the first class. Mr/Licht is a #<Prix
de Paris," and holds a two years' scholarship
offered by the "Poci.'te Beaux Arts Architects,"
composed of "Ancient. Kleven." of the Ecole in
America, of which Whitnev Warren is president.
Mr. Licht has broken the record by winning
eleven medals since he entered the school fifteen
months ago, and \\\is to-day warmly congratu-
lated by Arisii.s.> Briand, Minister of Public In-
struct ion.

spectacles, are no longer victims of Parisian
curiosity.

DEATH OF CHARLES BODSOK.
The death of Charles Hodson, chief clerk of

the American Embassy, after twenty-eight years
of faithful service, is deplored by :ill who knew

and honored him. He waa a most efficient and

courteous official, trusted by a lons iine of axn-
.bassadors from the time of Mr. Lowell.

RELIC OF TORYISM GONE.
One of the most interesting relics of old

Toryism has been removed by the de.nn < f the

Duke of Rutland, a man of varied activitl «f
stern, unbending qualities. 1. N. !•'.

lIRITISII ASSOCIATION MEETS.
The meeting of the British Association, at

York, has attracted fewer American visitors than
are usually seen at these scientific revels. Major

Beacon was among the earliest speakers at the
geographical section, and gave a dear account
of irrigation works by which huge tracts of arid
land in the Western States have besn reclaimed.
Professor Ray Lankester's presidential address
waa a survey of tho progress of science in the
last quarter century .rather than a biologist's
contribution to the world's stock of knowl^dgre.

RAPHAEL ADDED TO NATIONALGALLERY
The Raphael added to the Umbrian room in

the National Gallery is a gift from Miss Mack-
intosh, whose father obtained it when the col-
lection of Samuel Rogers waa broken up. It
Is a small easel picture of the Madonna ilella
Torre, which is attributed to Raphaels Roman
period. The evidence of authenticity is not con-
clusive, but Itmakes a brave show near J. Pier-
pont Morgan's costly altarpiece.

WEDDING OF LORD HADDO.
A bank holiday is a singular choice for the

wedding day of Lord Haddo, eldest son of L >• <i
Aberdeen. The bride is Mrs. Cockayne, a widow,
considerably older than the bridegroom, so that
it is a romance similar to Mrs. George Corn-
wallis West's. The service will be severely
plain, at St. Colombo's, but will keep several
members of the Ministry In town dur:!'.;? t ho

dullest holiday of the year.

UNIVERSITY EITEXBIOX MEETING.
There was a group of American students ut

the opening of tho summer meeting of th<- l"j:i-

wr.-ity Extension -'t Cambridge, bul it was a
characteristic English audience that applauded
heartily the American Ambassador's lecture on
the rise of the Tnited States, even when tho
points were heavily againM England. The
Cambriag-o summer courses are attracting:
students from many foreign countries, and are
arranged for a definite and practical work. This
is the Ambassador's last literary engagement
for a !ohk period.

the race with Harvard, but six out of the eight
are hoped tor.

\u25a0ented by Its delegates. There can be no other
solution." ln the "Rappel," If. Hugues I>e-
strem compares the assassination of M.Herzen-
steln, a member of the late Douma, with that
of Victor Noit at the end of the Second Empire

in France, and adds: "Were the Czar wise he

would fear the consequences of the murder
which reactionary fanaticism has just com-
mitted. In a country Riven up to mysticism as
Russia is. to Rive a party a martyr is to give it
great strength."

vtvTJ\(, or mi: KING''
}\j) Tin. KAISER.**

\u0084^.l rtw*ca*l* t.The Trll»uae.J.
•.' '\~|h i»M. fcr T»*Tribune Aaaoeiatlaa. ]
''

a«r 4^—The meeting of Kins Ed-
I^**j. jj.^ German Emperor, now oOl-
sf* *LgUnc<>d

- will be hardJy more than
**\u25a0, r"xis't at Friedrichshof on the way,f.W** jt cornrs wiirn the compllca-

ell<jl^uropeati dil*>n*»cy have passed, and
$**

*
j^ j,n nisptcton of tne weaken-

•*\u2666 C^» «od relations between England
t* _. it rannot he a formal or un-
C 'S'c meeting when it is ordered for the

-art* uieetlnc a hen it Is ordered for the

*•**«!**the Empress Dowagrr Frederick
<es*«a»!icr«' both sovereigns saw her for the
C*it* While they can be together only for
\u25a0**t'r.. the Interval will be long enough

**T-^'dnga r^nral effect throughout Europe.

"^be* «pn that En^land and Germany are
%Zti«t terms than for a long period, and that

'^tiTios of i»n-.merce and diplomacy are not*'
a feeling of tment and unfriendll-**

Ĝerman press may pretend to regard

**.«.unimportant incident now that Ithas
lß"answ*.l
B"answ*. ard ih* KnpMsh leader writers

hldt en*1*""1*"" I»commenting on it.but It
»*

he denied that the relaUona of the two

2sies fcave greatly improved. The anti-
» f(w>lin? ir. Knsland lias subsided and

A-^ofcia in Kcrnwny ht»- declined.
?«7fi«rd«£» >" It«s»la 'nhout doubt willbe

rtflr consii-:r(<' by tho two sovereigns. The
i:i the north have been r«adily

eUKtsjed. j^ii<:\ alarming strike has opened

gj petrrsbui -jr. and railway traffic may be
ezpti. Apparently revolution is impending

jj{rno'.ts ar- expected in every quarter. The
jVfjir.r.rr,ve-' Is reported to be deeply con-
£&«wr»wfcat he considers a formidable up-

t'i'ns ag^ s^ monarchical institutions, and is

«!&&*£& to reganl :i reduction of arma-

r:»c or --iy rtx-oil from organised militarism
uVlthir.the range of •tical pollttea, Ht- is
• ens'stect enemy of the Pea< Congress at

p-gsorrCai 1
'

BannTrman willarrive at
jbritibid In advance <>f the King-, and Is not
jkfrtomeet lta< Germaa Emperor.

fUE 9ECOBD FOR wxisters.

Despite th? triangular contest at Cocker-

gggtii.xrbcre the Liberal? \u25a0\u25a0'• Trades Unionists
tut dividf-cl instead of combining forces, and

tefite £ir Charles Dilke's uellnlgh successful
a& on the «ini«terial majority in the cora«

BfjMftage, the Trades Dispute billof the gov-

esscr.t emerg'fs to-day from a protracted ses-

tia frWs a mark. increase of authority and
ptstije. Tbe business has been well managed,

Ct«tHe much unfinished work is deferred until
Otfirter, the nlnisten have- made a fine record

Industry snd eSiL-iency. Thf> Transvaal con-
iStttion ha* be<n bitterly aspailed by partisans,
alt R has teen well received In South Africa

Ml »r the minine exchar.pe.«, and is an
itjrittMf ietOement t\hich wtll leave the bal-
aK*«f power li the hands of a moderate man.

TjKittlbarae'a concurrence in the essential
teturetof the scheme ought to have warned the
Simile Unionists against the vagaries of partl-
aßsirip, but they could not resist the tempta-
::e of Ung Winston Churchill. ,

The second reading: ofthe Education billis proof

lataVLorOf will follow the lead of the Arch-
tfefcop of Canterbury In amending it with more
erfce discretion. Despairing of the success of
tp«:ting the government next autumn, the op»
foJltion cheers its<:f with fore-casts of the dis-
•Eitlirhrner.t of the Church in "Wales and the
psafe of the Irish Home Rule bill next year.
Er Anthony SlacDonnell has already heen in-
fiOHt enough to talk about the Irish leglsla-
txs stdtc3t will eatlsfy the hopes of the best
Utoea. It is r.ot &ti-ange that James Bryce,
micd lyco premature a forecast, Is hurrying
to the Wordsworth country for rest. Lord Car-
±£tni envious of the fortunes of tho min-
rers \u25a0arho have diptinjruished themselves during
tt Ssfior., Is advocating leaving the crov.-n
isLS ta Uie sma:i l;..!<ler.s, and John Burns can
**rv,-ait until Pebruary to carry out the
Wtaa Fchcnjcs buzzing in his head. It is a
WWfflive ;.ct thoroughly sane and radical
tlt!?lrj that works arduously and is reluctant
\u25a0fekta brief hollfiey.

to be a restful holiday when thr
cipiorr.atic Question causing uneasiness is

3jJ* customs, whKh Sir Edward Grey, ac-
wrfiir^ t. "The- Times." is not regarding with
.ajuai« aertouaness Certainly Sir Robert

JB« Minority cannot be overruled by the««»» government without serious conse-

UOXASTICtS BEBTOBED.
J^ K'ifflous activities of the Anglican ex-

JWJti. novlr.e In a circle, have restored the
««*« of rr.or.asllci.-m in a modified form. A

UL7 c
'

Benedictine monks who have found
\u25a0

<er C3Lcrd HaUfax's Yorkshire properties
\u25a0»K>f!i» caldy le'and. near Teney. on the
\u25a0\u25a0ffSsath Wal.s. and —--ill convert it into a
*\u0084*-.» ccjitrc. Th*if \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< a monastic settle-

Sl*11* la the Middle AaTe* and the priory

for
ni;Jdl '- sU:! nain. These became

»^n |!r^"'n1'?s after the dissolution of the

Z^*'''*-a=3 the chapel was turned into a
l^',^- *"

l;° t°urs.j cf time, remaining so
a tturcc Harrow loolmaster restored itK|» sacred cae.

BAUVAJtD CREW UUUYEB.

Sn!fer'bp!s W the Harvard crew are already

W*h£V
WhCre'rclr!forced by the detachment

S*? vfl
n London iy the steamship Cedric,

jvi
' ' wtv'c town for nractlceiat Bourne

kft%£^*'
'
nhf"

Ie lhe Cambridge eight will
JJ

"
trair'ins before the race in Septem-

Irq,BU:>^il^e 'ill tak* the place of Morgan
r *11 °r Ir

'°re intil he arrives from
M!^.,. 'L' Hie inson has been making

&aen!P arrangements for the Harvard oars-" "* T'na-"s^s. it is not yet certain how
ttijjj i

'a.of the is Cambridge crew
, \u25a0"•< Oxford last Ap : will be in

fORLD AFFAIRS VIEWED Bl OBSERVERS ABROAD

THE

Rapids
Furniture Company

INCOFPORATr.U

Desire lo announce their
Removal to

3-1 & 36 West 32d Street
Between Broadway and

sth Avenue

Wliert under iwoiold capacity tiieiv

exhibits take on some new

and greater meaning

AUTOMOBILE WRECK A WSTERY. .
[By Telegtapb to T**Tt»*B»»J

Long Branch. N. j.. Am-. «.-»-Myst»rv a-ur*

rounds the wrcckins of a big automobile t&orily

before 1 o'clock thfo ciornlns at PbiUip- and

Norwood avenues.. According to th« pcUce. f^l
machine was goins at th» rate <>i •.:••\u25a0 taHes aa
hour when it hit an embankment, srnaahir.i th?
front wheels and the machinery. It*Hr© MVa>
pants were thrown out. two being1 sUshtfcr
bruised. Captain Rodgers. of the T>:ii Beach
police, said the owner, was • STr.' Jac&son. ud
that the machine was gotes at his:, spettl wta*a
the Btecrius gear braka,

PUNISHED FOR ALLOWING LYNCHING.
Tallahassee. Fla.. Aug. 4.

—
Governor 'Bro^'aril

suspended from office to-day »riff Qecrs* R-
Carter of Citrus County on the charge 'J^mX
withotit adequate resistance he permitted two
prisoners to be taken from his custody by =100*.
who lynched them. Fragnk Jordan betas lynched
on May 16 and James Davis on Jtsae X. E. P.
Graham was appointed to succeed Cartrt--

Aug. '.
—

Th^ Lcniiiarsa. from ProTincetotns tor 2C?-'" t\
the Paul Jor.e ?. from Euroka for Eaquiaaalt; t»
I»r:phin. froii Newport, fcr Xiw Ixindon; th» TTtQMa.
frrm Norfolk, for Patuxint River; th« tVolv«rtn«.
from Macklnac Island fr:r South \u25a0 Lamtoo: t!ss Saatkftor., fnn Newport fnr Watch HIU. th* Dixie, rroca
?ar.chez. for Monta Crtstl.

Ayr S.
—

Tr«> CoJurr.bta. at To.x.pklr.svtlle: the Taconaw at
navy ycrfl. Kew York: th» Dcnvsr. at Newport; tIM
Stcckt'r.n. at NortolK: the Wbuple. th« Hopkins, tM
Ijxwr»r.f? ar-1 the UacDocough. at Xeirpott; ti«
Nevada, at Arnaf-olis.

Aur. 4.—Tr.e La-xlon. at Cavtte. .
SAOXD.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS— The fo!l-^» '-.g

mcvemer.*s of naval xessels have been reported:

AP.RT\'Er>.

Enslsr. J. E OTTERSOX, to navy yard. S»w TetltJ
'"iVrcf t-, twivT yard. Eostcxt

£n,:ST. jpoV.'NK?. Jr.. hon'. watt at*ata _
Second lieuteiwnt E. r. L..\UNEt>. Marino corps. r«3tj=i-

t!"n aecepUd.

CaJ>le from the senior .officer present:

C*elFb£ Au»; 3-Er.«i 5n J. TV. HAYWAED. taaiaM
rr^rtt-it Yokohama to the Calvtstcn.

rns!?Ti T. L. OS3Unx. detachefa the EaletrMge. to tha
L&nton.

Kr.s W. ANC3T.V. AatacMl the Carry, to l
"'lAWteru

MuJshiprn^-.i H. F. EMERSOX, the Ohla. to ttat

Hear .Viieiral C 3. TRAINdied at C>.«-Fo© Aus«« 4.

Major GBOHGE J NETOAKDEX. a«t«jßH»j trxm tB«

Philippines: to tfan Franc'sco.

dctalTed prolewor o* military ectenee. Miami saUtarr
Institute. GeraosiaWwa.

Cftststß ROE^VT B. POWERa 7th Cavalrr. t© aatMaat*
recruitir.*? at>n!i«-. Columbus Barrack*

Lieutenant Cclonr: .CIJNTON f. SBAIi^- oC!T)a)_«* **j"

relieving Maj-r THOMAS L. CASEY. ccrp« ci «a-
s'rV-r rt) w;:i repair to \vashtnie:or.

r.el SSSHa»encretary Usfctbooso Poard. rc-.ipvin{tColonel DAXl^it
V IX»'"CWOOD. corps of ensineera.

Contract Sa~e«J CH-VRtJBB H. STEMOCR defatted aaaa»>
iJ. \> boar* Foa Monroe, vice captaca

CHARGES T.. MARKOV,a^sijtani suryeon.

Captain I>VO F. FOSTER, commlisary. to ca»p Baaaa»
velt. Mount Gr-tna.

IFtjeiTh^- Tribune Bureau. 1
> WashingtoH. AurJ"' 4.

ORDERS ISSUED.— following arrr.y .aad
r.avy orders have been issued:

ARMY.

JAMES A. GARLAND LOW.
Hanover. 9faaa>, Aug. 4.—The condition of Jaraea

A. i'i,;!an'l, of New York, who Is ill with pneu-
monia, was declared by his physician. Dr. Briggs.
to bo very low to-night. The etck man has been
delirious most of the day. Hi* i>ula» to-n!?nt ia
11! arid his temperature 103.4.

TO DEMOLISH FRONTIER FORTS.
CrTi-t!anl:>. At::;. Tne international control

eosuni?s!cti for the Inspection of the frontier forti-
fii.ition'. which are to.be disarmed, according to
tho Carlntad! convention, will arrive here to-mor-

ir.'.v The commission is composed of th* Austrian.
Colonel Blatm, nlnated by Sweden; the German,
Cotonel Sehott. ncpiaatea by Keraray. and the
Dutchman, Colonel Schneiders, who was selected bj
the Austrian and German commissioners and nom!-
nated_ lr- them a« president of the board. The
inspection will last e!aht •>: ten dava. and the com-
mission will then return to Chri3ttana ar.d atgn aprotocol. This will be the finil act in the dissolu-
tion of the union beiweeii Sweden and Norway.

iMERICAX MOTOR TOURISTS.
Automobile touring is in full swine, Americans

being foremost In this favorite pastime. Miss
Helen Gould, with a party of friends, has ar-
rived In an auto car at Chamonix from Aix-les-
Bains. Mr. and Mrs. John Drexel left Paris for
an auto trip through Germany. Among the
American automobile tourists who arrived at
the Norman watering place, Houlgate, are
Chauncey Blair and family, Mr. and Mrs. Singer
and Mr. During, of Chicago. Mrs. George Van-
derbllt has arrived in an automobile at Rheims.
Mr. Theodore Arms' rong and family, of Phila-
delphia, have returned to Paris from a 2.00<>
mile trip in Prance, Italy and Switzerland.
John F. Carroll and family have arrived at Metz
from Carlsbad in .in auto car. Mr. and Mrs. J.
gpeyer in an auto oar reached Munich yester-
day, also coming from Carlsbad.

American arrivals at Alx-les-Bains include
iColonel Samuel Pomeroy Colt and his nieces, the
Misses Mary and Beatrice Colt, who reached
there yesterday after an automobile trip from
Paris through Centra] France and Dauphine.
There also arrived at Aix Mrs. Louis Hoyt, Gen-
eral and Mrs. Meany, Mrs. Townsend and E.
Clarence Jones.

The Colonial Exhibition, which opened at the
Grand Palais yesterday, is an additional attrac-
tion to American tourisiF. It includes a com-
plete \i!la>:< of Cochin China, with a pagoda and
pri r«: :-!so a great ostrich o? the F'ary period.

C. I.B.

ADMI?AL TRAINS ILLNESS BRIEF.

His Last Sailing Was to Meet the BigDry-
dock Dewey.

Che-Foo. China, Aup. 4.—Tb« Sicknesa of R«*ar
Admiral Charles J. Train, commander In chief of
the rnited States Aaiatir fleet, who filed here this
morning', began or. July 20. He arrived here on
the flagship Ohio, on June 2i. went ashore, md put
up at a hotel in the best of health. He Bailed on
J •"• 5 to meet tl c drydocfe Dewey, on her way to

the Philippine*, aud returnctl to Chc-Foo on July 2).

The odmlral went to his otel and Informed th*>
ofneera "f tiio battloship Oblo^that he unable to
return on board. He waa conlir.cd to his roora
arterward. hur his illness \v:is not considered •-- :\u25a0-

ous until j-eSterday, though it was not expected to
be fatal, until a few hours before hi« death.

The admiral's ron. Russell, and Suriteona Henry
G. ileyer and Henry E. Odell. who had been in
attendance on the patient i Ight and day for aev-
eral day?, were at his bedside until the end, which
vias pe«i< eful.

The iioly will probably be taken ,>n lioanl the
Ohio to-morrow at 9 a. m., when the battleship
will pr " e< I to Yokohama.

SONS OF ST. GEORGE SUMMER FESTIVAL.
The combined lodges of the Order Sons oi St.

Georxe of al! the boroviehs of the crc.iter city will
hold their annual pCrnlc and summernigiit's festi-
val nt Waghington Park, Mrtspeth, l,u;^ Island,
Batui August 11.

a

PRINCESS ALBERT HAS A DAUGHTER.
Ostend, Belgium. Auk. 4.— Princess Albert, wife

of the h<»ir preaumpti' to the ihrone of Belgium,
pave birth t<> a daughter to-day. Mother and child
are Ucinj; well.

ENGLAND NOT TO GET TAHITI.
Paris, Aug. 4.—An Offloial «jcr.i.il was published to-

day of the report from San Francisco that Prance
was abandoning her official nnd military establish-
menta on the i-!-ii<] .if Tahiti, preliminary to ceding
the island to Qreat Britain.

«
GERMAN MEAT INSPECTION.

Hambuiv, Aug. 4.—4 .—The new meat Inspection regu-
lation* wiiinot. seemingly, seriously affect Amer-
ican Imports. Tha regulations require the inspec-
tion of the. lymphatic Elands with freeh meat,
while with prepared meat, such as is chiefly im-
ported from the United States, only the glands
naturally Leljnsini; to the cut must be attuclied.

i .
| Wealthy Portland Contractor Gets Ysar for

Conspiracy to Defraud United States.
Portland, Ore., Ausf. I.- Willard N. Jones, icemter

of the Oregon L \u25a0 lati \u25a0•• of 19C;;. a wealthy con-
j tractor and timber dealer, was gi utem -<• tf>-3ay by
iJudse Wilil-.-.m H. Hi:n: In the Urircd Suite:; Cir-: cult Court, t<-. rerve one yca-'s irr:pri«c^:r»eni in th-
i federal penitentiary on McNeils Island and to
: pay a line •''$2,0fr.».
j Jones was convicted of cscrpJracy to -aud th<>
I eovernfnent. Th&rtdcus Stevens Potter, a well
! known Portlanfi lawyer, who was trisd and con-

vii:icd joimlv with Jores, ws sentenced ,- serve *lx
i months In the Multnomali County Jail .iru! to pay
, n fire or" Bflfl

| IEDFRAL FENCE SHUTS OIF EESO3T.
j ,

j Nahant Besidents Appeal to Senator Ledge
to Eave Plan Changed.

Nahant, Mr.«s., Aup. 4.—r; ildrnti of the town,
oth permanent citizens and summer c ittagers, ure

!disturbed over the action of the War Department
I in ordering the construction of a fcrce on the gov-
: on>m?-nt re«orvation which will Bhui rff frcm the; puMle a hill, two rotda n:i'l one <\u25a0' the few sliore
i hitliinir beaches on ih* Nahant shore. It is linger-
1 st"od that an appeal willbe mttdc m Senator I./via'*.
<w!n i, a summer resident of thia town, to use his

influence to induce the deport oceDt to change Its. plans. TT,«- beach nr.d hill have been one of the, principal reaprti of the to vn.

J FEVER STEAMER A MENACE TO HEALTH.
New '>rleans, A\:e 4.—T \u25a0learner Whitehall.

| from ••..•'\u25a0\u25a0n, was to-rlay iUc-'.nrcd a rr.er.acc to the
hfalth r,f all ports, and orders were given by the

; Stru- Bf-r^rd of ITerlth to h-c'.d hrr Indefinitely at
ill" Mississippi River Quarantlrr^ Stnt:.»n. The
V.';-.l;rhri!l h;.s one of the worst fev^r epiden on: shipboard in the recortla of troolo-U shipping, hav-
injc arrived here two days agti with an outbreak of
Chaprea fever. With the ileiih t.T-l.iyof the steam-
«-r> .•-.> ->.ti.i ofßocr, three cf hrr complement of
twenty-one men liny. already di:d and sixteen
others a i•\u25a0 in the hospital.

BROWNSON TO COMMAND ASIATIC FLEET.
Washington. Aug. 4.—Captain L. C. Logar. com-

manding the flagship Ohio, . able.i to the Navy
Department to-day, announcing the death of Ri-ar
Admiral Train, commander of the Asiatic Station.
The command of tho station devolves upon Resr
Admiral Dayton until the arrival of Rear Admiral
Brownsnn with a fleet of armored cruisers. Th?
Navy Department issued the customary ordemconcerning the Ute admiral, and instructions were
sivco to have the body aent to thi3 country.

KAISER HURRIES TO SEE GRANDSON.
Berlin, Aug. 4.— Emperor William returned here

this afternoon from v.*cruise in northern waters,

and drove immediately to the Marbl? Palace the
res:ci<-?u-s. or Crown Prince Frederick William, to
see his grandson, who waa 1 orn m Potsdam, on
July 4, during hla majesty's trip to Trondhjem.

FORMER LEGISLATOR SENTENCED.

ANOTHER FILIPINO RESURRECTED.

Papa Isio Joins Datto Aliand Other Trouble
Breeding leaders.

Washingteav Ang. 4.—Papa Isio. the bar.il't and
religious fanatic, who caused so much tr.v:b!f- Jn
Occidental Negros. is the latest claimant for post-

humous existence. Reports have reached Washing-
ton that the much feared insuxrecto is still n!!ve.
and has twelve followers, who are nisUng him
In prepnring for further revolutionary movements.

Army officers do not cred!t rum of Ps~a Islo's
activity, .-iii say he was unquestionably killed.
At tit tir.ic of the tamous bandit's death his head
wae reported to have been put in trine for ilentifi-
cation.

The re.-nn T»ctior of Papa Isio -ndds another t->
th* lons li-t .if revolutioi wiio are eredhea

\u25a0with many lives. Fapan. Felizardo sind Dntto A'i
are tho >*rr* known of the other leaders, who nre
constantly I'i-c reported as alive, in spfte of
scores of affidavits s&OWIZS when they wore killel.

FRESCH FISHING SCHOONER STTSK.

Crew Pescued byBsrk Which Ran Her Do-*n
in a Fog

North Sydney. C 8.. An? 4.-Th- sinking of the
French fishing schooner i,.-i Toi:r D'inin. after a
collision with th" Norwegian bark Benjamin Banss,

r.n the Grand Banks, oa August 1. was reported by

the Norn-ccricn stc inwr Olitra. whirii arrived her*
to-'lr.y having on beard members of the crew of
the schooner. .
[The schooner was ran down by th<* Bangs in a

den po lot;. Phe sank 11 ICklj. but the crew got

away in their t;ats and were taken on fcoari the
r.an~s. which was '.only slightly damaged. On
Thursday last the Bangs spok? the Glitra and
placed nine members of the crew of the French

sciio'nar on board of her. Heavy weather pre-

vented the transfer of tl:e captain and several other
seamen.

The L*Tour D'ipin left St. Pierre, Mk|ue!or.. with
ft crew of eighteen. Four of these strayed fiom
their vessel In th° tog on July 35, and have rot
r.'C-r. Ji^nrtl 'roro. but It is thousht they may have
breti plefced np by rome other, flr-Mng vessel

Th* Penjamin F.anjrs registers 1,082 tort* net. =*r.d
waa in command .cf Cartain Wenatob. The G'itra
is ho-^r.ii fiom Greenork for Quebec.

Moroccan Rebels Form a Strong Coalition
Against the French.

London. Aug. 4.—A dispatch to "The Pall Mall
Gazette" from Tangier, published this afternoon,
says:

Highly sensational reports are beinir received
here, causing the utmost excitement. Dally,almost
hourly, comes information from the intt-rior of therapid spread of a violent anti-French agitation.
The rebels are concenti-iitlnc their military contin-
gents :iroun<l Marakesh (Morocco City), the south-
ern capital, and there is no doubt that a formidable
coalition of semi-independent vassals hit. been
formed. They are clamoring foi a Holy War and
urging the Viceroy. Prince Abdul-llafod, to pro-
claim himself Sultan The situation is more critic.'!
than it has been for thirty years.

Admiral Fournier Declares Them an Ideal
Defence fcr Ports.

Paris, Aug.
—

Admiral Fournier, commanding the
navy, addressing the. officers to-day al the close of
extensive manoeuvres in the Mediterranean, in
which torpedo boats defeated attacks made by
heavily armed ships on Marseilles and Toulon, said;

The result.-: demonstrate that the ideal defence
for ports is the torp'do boat in all forms, particu-
larly the surface torpedo boat at r.isrht and sub-
marine boats by day. We are therefore able to pro-
claim with patriotic satisfaction that France's coast
protection in the future will be her numerous
flotilla of torpedo boats and submarine boats.
While powerful warships are require,! for offensive
tactics in the open sea, yet the torpedo boats assure
the destruction of an enemy's fleet approaching
our ports.

CLAMORING FOR A HOLT WAR.

Frontier of Tripoli Disputed Ground, and
Roth Sides Firm.

Paris. Aug. 4.— Strained relations have arisen be-
tween France and Turkey over the frontier of
Tripoli adjacent to the French Sahara. Turkish
troops recently occupied the disputed territory on
the ground of Turkey's suzerainty over Tripoli.
France's protest was ineffective, the Turkish Am-
bassador here to-day receiving instructions to main-
tain the Turkish claims.

Officials here do not expert the affair to assume
serious dimensions, although tht- attitude of both
sides momentarily is firm. Turkey's activity is in-
terpreted as being further evidence of Mussulman
opposition to European preponderance in North
Africa.

FRENCH TORPEDO BOATS A SUCCESS.

FRANCE AND TURKEY AT ODDS.

WILSON IXSTOCK YARDS.

Xexc York, Jersey City and Phila-
delphia Give Satisfaction.

Washington. Aug. 4.
—

Secretary Wilson returned
to the Department of Agriculture to-day, after
visits to Philadelphia. Jersey City and New York.
where he inspected slaughtering and packing
houses. The trip was planned so as to give the
packers no hint as to his coining. The Secretary

said:
On the whole, conditions in the packing houses

In the three cities named were good. It was ap-
parent that efforts were being mad" to comply
with the law. In only a few instances did Ifind
it necessary to make suggestions with respect to
remetiyinsr »vils which existed, such as the re-
STangementa of toilets, the tearing \\r> of floors
;md puttirg down oi new ines. and greater venti-
lation.

The trip just ended is one of a number which
the Secretary will make. Inevery case he will,so
far as possible, keep his movements secret. He
declared to-day that he was practically through
with his Inspection of the Philadelphia houses
before, his presence in the city was known, and
that his Inspections in Jersey City and New York
were made entirely without any previous knowl-
edge of his coming.

James Wilson, Secretary of Agriculture, inspected

the stock yards at Jersey City on Friday. Kis visit
was a surprise, and his presence wa.* not known

until he entered the office of Superintendent R. C.
Bonham. introduced himself and explained his
mission. He desired to begin hi3tour of inspection
forthwith, as his time was limited and he wanted
to see the plant in it's everyday condition and be-
fore a special house cleaning.

Supcrintendant Bonham acted as pscort to the
Secretary on the tour. Every nook and corner
was visited, and the cattle in the pens were in-
spected. Secretary Wilson expressed satisfaction
with the condition of the yards, and said that the
stringent rules relating to the pienaration of food
products would be rigidly enforced.

lie imparted the information that asents of Ger-
many and Fr;;n.'e would make a secret tour of in-
spection of the stock yards and lars;e establishments
which produce food stuffs, and said he believed that
their reports would benefit this country, whMi was
ahead of all other countries in the quality of
material! used and the intelligence and care shown
in their preoaration and packing. The visit of
Secretary Wilson did not become known until yes-
terlay. find not even the men in the stock yards
knew who was Mr. Bonham's guest.

Police Prevent Bit Sailing on Cretic
—Plot Suspected.

Through the alertness of the Hokoben police.
Francesco Farnalaro. an Italian, alleged to be an
anarchist, was prevented from taking aboard the
White Star liner Cretic yesterday a satchel con-
taining dynamite and some cartridges and ex-
plosives. The arrfst of the man recalled the at-
tempt made by Geasler Rosseau in May. ISOJ. to
blow up the Cunard Line steamer Umbria with an
infernal machine concesled in a trunk.

Farnalaro had a steerage ticket for the Cretic.
which nailed for Naples yesterday at 10 a.m. He
was poorly dressed, but when searched the steamer
ticket and |57 were found. It is thought by the
police that the man was backed by some secret band
of anarchists in New Jersey, and was about tocarry
out some errand of destruction on the othT side.

The credit of the man's capture belongs to Patrol-
man Christopher Stanton, of the 3d Precinct.
Hoboken. Early yesterday morning, as he was
coming off post, he saw a grip lyingon the side-
walk at 12th street and Willow areaue. He
thought some one" had lost it and took it
to the 2d Precinct police station, where it was
found to contain enough dynamite 10 blow a good
sized hole in the thickest plate of an ocean liner.
Under the dynamite wcro nearly v hundred cart-
ridges, made to fit a .42 calibre Colt revolver.
Stanton put the deadly eont cms in a pall of water
and replaced the empty grip whore he had found it.

Meanwhile he doffed his coat and Inim*t. ;>nd In
bis shirtsleeves watched the grip from across the
street.

Farnalaro came along and picked it up. Stanton
followed him and took him to the police station-

The prisoner told conflicting stories. When ar-
raigned yesterday before Acting Recorder Lavarty
he confessed that the grip was his. and said he
bought the dynamite in a small stdre in Hudson.
He explained that the explosive was for Dr. Dun-
dlceio Amado, a professor of chemistry at Messina,
who had requested Farnalaro to bring it to him for
experimental purposes.

The prisoner gave no reason for the presence of
the cartridges in the grip. After telling the Ke-
corder about Dr. Amado, he flecHmd to answer
further questions, but as he was about to be led to
Jail he volunteered the- information that tsie whole
affair was a joke, of which he was the victim.

Farnalaro is twenty-six years old. and has been
In this country fourteen months. He gave his ad-
dress an No. 410 Hudson avenue. Guttonburg. N. J.
He said he had been employed as a laborer by the
West Shore Kailroad. His clothes were those of
a laborer, but his manner was that of a man of
refinement.

Detective Sergeants Petrosini and Bennil, of
New York, worked all day in conjunction with the
Hoboken police, but without result. Detective Ser-
geant Benoil advanced the theory that Karnalaro
had stolen the dynamite for the purpose of making
fireworks. The presence of the steamship ticket,
however, caused the Hoboken police to conjecture
that Farnalaro might be in league with anarchists
in Italy, and was on his way to that country to
deliver the dynamite to be used in assassinating
come of the nobility of that government. Farna-
laro does not look like a criminal, and the theory
is advanced by several policemen that he is a
crank of the same type as Rosseau.

MYSTERY OVEIi ITAUAX.

CATARRH OF T[!E INTERNAL ORGANS
OFTEN THE WORST FORM OF CATARRH
Miss Helen Spencer. r- S>. Louis, *\^ Airlicted For Years
With Gitarrh of the Livjr. Pc vin.i Brought Relief.

Miss.Helen'

Spencer. . 30 24
Coo:-: Aye.. P.u
Louis.- Mo..
wrkes:
"Igladly rec-

ommend Pemna
to all those whoare troubled with
catarrh of the
liver. That was
my trouble foryears, and I
know all about
It- Iwas tired,
despondent, had
a bad taste in
my mouth in the
morning and feltgenerally used up
nearly all the
time. Itook
Peruna because
Ihad taken
al>out everything
else and felt so
badly that It
seemed impera-
tivethatIshould
still keep on tak-
ing.

'

"I am like a
new person and
feel per fee 11 y
well and happy.
T never saw any-
thing work likeyour valuable
Peruna, and it isa pleasure to
recommend It to
others."

Catarrh of theliver is a new
Phrase to man
Peoplo. Ma ny
willsay, "Ineverheard of catarrhof the liver,"bu
the very people
who say this may
be afflicted withthe disease.

A cat a rrh a 1
condition of the
stomach ma
spread to th
duodenum and
then con tinuc
through the large
bile ducts into
the liver.

This partly ob
structs the bile
ducts and pro
duces sluggish-
ness of the liver.

Sometimes the ducts are so obstructed as to
produce a stoppage of the Mle. in which case
the bile is thickened and forma into concretions
called gall stones. Bilious colic ts the result.

Most cases of bilious colic depend upon ca-
tarrh of the liver. For this condition purgatives
are generally used. Those give temporary re-
lic:', but do not cure.

HAD DYNAMITE IN GRIP
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sirr.trio\ IN RUSSIA
CLOSELY WATCHED.
ISpecial tyFrench Cable to The Trtbuw.J

[Copyrirht. IMS. by The Tribune Auod&tlon.1
Paris. Aug. 4.-The political agrarian situation

in Russia continues to be watched with the
koeneat intercut. .M. Anatoie Leroy Beaulicu.the French political economist, who recently
spent two month? in Ru«sia. expresses the
opinion that M. Stolypln, the new Premier, willsoon be replaced by pome statesman of more
liberal views, which would enable the Czar to
proceed to elections for a new Douma. which M.
Leroy BeauHeu and all the political observers
here consider the only solution. Even the
French extreme Radicals have words of en-
couragement for the Czar in his dlfllcultles.

In the "Radical" M. Maujan says: "Let the
Czar order new elections and a convocation of
the Douma before the end of the year. Let the
revolutionary agitation give way to the discus-
sion and to electoral consultations. This is the
price of salvation for the government. Civil
peace may yet be the outcome of loyal collabo-
ration between the Czar and the nation, repre-

SOVTIIJJRX GIRLS DOiyG PARIS.
The fhdefatigable troupe of thirty-two Ken-

tucky maids \u25a0;of various aires, who are being
pitchforked through their tour on the continent
of Europe in hot haste, are just now doing: Paris,
seefnp everything 1, from Napoleon's tomb to the
Morguo and from the Louvre Museum" to the
Moulin Rouge and the Jardin de Paris. Their
advent here was preceded by malicious reports
of some practical joker that they were all v»-in-
ners of national beauty prizes and that they
had been selected as the thirty-twomost beautl-
fal young women of the United States. The re-
sult was that ithousands of Parisians crowded
about their .hotel, following the alleged Ameri-
can beauties everywhere, a position most em-
barrassing;, for, although these Kentucky maids
are as a rule comely and attractive, they fall to
attain the high standard of the prettiest women
America can produce, and from a purely eesthetlc
point of view the Parisian public were disap-
pointed. Fortunately the "Journal dea Dehats,"
the "Echo de Paris," "Figaro"' and the "Gr.u-
lois" published editorials explaining that, while
Paris expected to greet the arrival of the Amer-
ican Venus, it was in reality merely the Ameri-
can Minerva that had come; consequently the
Blue Gram young: women, several of whom wear

A


